Stirred tank reactors are one of the standard reactors in the chemical industry and have been widely implemented for biological applications. They are used with viscous liquids, slurries, very low gas flow rates, and large liquid volumes. Stirred tank bioreactors are popular because a well-mixed state, required or preferred for numerous biological processes, is usually achieved in such situations; however, many production processes using microorganisms tend to experience fluid property alterations, which significantly impact mixing, operational parameters, and process results. The most troubling issues occur when a fluid gradually undergoes a viscosity change and/or slowly exhibits non-Newtonian behavior due to microorganism growth since these will alter the flow conditions and possibly limit the conversion rate or production scale. This paper provides an overview of the relevant mixing issues in stirred tank bioreactors when using a range of fluid viscosities, surface tensions, and/or non-Newtonian fluids. ABSTRACT Stirred tank reactors are one of the standard reactors in the chemical industry and have been widely implemented for biological applications. They are used with viscous liquids, lurries, very low gas flow rates, and large liquid vo lumes. tirred tank bioreactors are popular because a well-mixed state, required or prefetTed for numerous biological processes, is usually achieved in such situations; however, many production processes using microorganisms tend to experience fluid property alterations, which significantly impact mixing, operational parameters, and process results. The most troubling i ues occur when a fluid gradually undergoes a viscosity change and/or slowly exhibits non-Newtonian behavior due to microorganism growth since these will alter the flow conditions and possibly limit the conversion rate or production sca le. This paper provides an overview of the relevant mixing issues in tirred tank bioreactors when using a range of fluid viscosities, urface tensions, and/or non-Newtonian fluids .
INTRODUCTION
Stin·ed tank reactors (STRs) are standard reactors in the chemical industry and are easi ly implemented for biological applications [I] . Stin·ed tank bioreactors are also popular because a well-mixed state is easi ly achieved, which aids in providing necessary substrate contact, pH and temperature control, removal of toxic byproducts, uniform cell distribution, clog prevention, and particle size reduction [2 , 3] . They are also used with viscous liquids and slurries, very low gas flow rates, and large liquid volumes.
Stirred tank reactors are widely applied in industry because of their low capital and operating costs [1] . Popular Correspondmg Author: T J. Hemde l, the mdet@ Iastate.edu 859 applications are fermentation [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , carbonation, oxidation [7, 9] , ch lorination [6, 7, 9] , hydrogenation [6, 7, 10 , II] , dissolution, polymerization [11] , chemical synthesis, and wastewater treatment [5, 11 , 12] . StilTed tank reactors are preferred if high gas-liquid mass transfer coefficients are needed [13] . The fluid properties, which are impmiant for n1icroorganisn1 processes, are the liquid viscosity, liquid surface tension, and Newtonian/non-Newtonian behavior/properties.
Superficial gas velocity, defmed as the volumetric gas flow rate divided by the STR cross-sectional area, influences gasliquid mass transfer through two mechanisms: gas-fi lled cavities and gas holdup. The sweeping action of the impeller creates a low pressure void that quickly fills the sparged gas. These gas-filled cavities are the mechanism for gas dispersion and gassed power reduction [14] . These cavities ultimately influence impeller loading, gas dispersion, and liquid circulation such that the impeller creates specific flow regimes which are of great in1portance for STR optimization.
Typical STR units ( Figure I ) have a small height-todiameter ratio relative to other reactor types [ 15] . The diameter T can vary from about 0.1 m for experimenta l units to 10 m for industrial applications [16] . As shown in Figure 1 , the impeller and baffle dimensions, as well as the impeller clearance are typically a specified fraction of the tank diameter. The aspect ratio, defined as the liquid height-to-diameter ratio, is highly variable and depends on the number and arrangement of impellers and the reactor application. Single impeller systems 
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FIGURE 1: STANDARD SINGLE IMPELLER STIRRED TANK REACTOR DESIGN (ADOPTED FROM TATTERSON [17]).
Reactor shape, specifi cally the bottom, can vary greatly. The standard reactor design is cy lindrical w ith a flat bottom [1 9 ], but di shed, conical, or curved bottoms have also been t~se~ [ 16, 17] . The bottom shape does not seem to affect gash~md mass transfer or gas dispersion significantly, but the d1 shed bottom IS preferred for solid suspensions and mi x ing [9] .. Other reactor shapes, such as spherica l or semispherical, are 111 L~se [9] but the standard design is preferred for gas-liquid d1 spers1on due to operational experi ence and cost. Even though standard r~actor designs ex ist in the chemical industry for hqmd-hqmd processes, customized STR use for biologica l and gas-liquid applications preclude an optimi zed stirred tank reactor design for all applications [ 17].
VISCOSITY
Liquid properties affect gas-liquid mass transfer in STRs through their influence on impeller and reactor hydrodynamics and bubble coalescence. Impeller loading, flow patterns and power di ssipation rates depend on the viscosity of the fluid . The power dra:' is influenced by the dynamic viscosity during lammar o p era t.1~n while density is the main parameter during turbulent conditions. The transition regime encompasses a large Re~n o ld s ~1Umb er range for STRs ( I 0 < Re < 20,000) [20] dunng. wht~h the power draw is simulta neously influenced by both v1scos1ty and density [2 1].
More importantly, however, is the viscosity's influence over c?a lescence and impell er loading. The liquid viscosity determmes the degree to which the bubbles are deformable. As the viscos ity increases, the bubbl es become more deformabl e coa lescence occurs much easier and fas ter [22] , and breakup i~ suppressed [23 ] . Deformable bubbl es allow fo r the bubbl e interface to drain much eas ier and allow coa lescence to occur in a shorter amount of time. Bubbl e breakup is suppressed beca use the hi gher viscos ity tends to have a negative effect on turbulence. A second negati ve effect is that the larger bubbl es 860 have a higher rise velocity and lead to a shorter res idence time for the gas phase [23 ] . Hence, hi gher viscosity liquids are observed to have larger bubbles and smaller gas ho ldups d · c · M 1nten actal areas [23, 24] .
. In. creased . v iscos ity dampens turbulent eddi es, and the VI scosity . gra?tents force gas towards the impell er zone [25] . If the flmd 1s h1ghly viscous, it can lead to compartmentalization dead zones, poor gas di spersion , and excess ive ' I . . h . gas accumu atwn 111 t e tmpell er zone highlighted by large d bl . . u sta e g~s cav 1t1es. Gas accumula.ti on leads to impell er fl ooding at lowe1 gas flo w ra tes and may lmut the amount of the gas that can ?e sparged. These events a lso effecti ve ly reduce the workmg volume, requiring large reactors fo r very viscous and/or non-N ewtoni an processes [ 12] .
Liquid properties ha v~ ~ direct influence on gas-liquid mass transfer tlu·ough hqmd film behavior and bubble coalescence. Liquid pro~erti es influence the boundary layer thickness, surface tensiOn, and surface pressure which determine the co.a lescenc.e frequency, coalescence efficiency, 1mxmg time, res tdence tune, and liquid-phase mass tra nsfer coeffi c ient. Liquid viscosity infl uences the thickness of the boundary layer which affects eddy turbulence and diffus ion at the gas-liquid interface [26] . As the turbulence is reduced liquid surfa ce renewa l is dampened as well. ' The thicker boundary layer also means that the mass transfer resistance offered by the liquid film increases. Boundary layer thickness, surface tension, and surface pressure mfluence smface ri gidi ty. As the bubble surface becomes more rigid, eddy turbulence encounters a higher resistance to the di ffusive sublayer penetrati on. These effects combine to decrease eddy diffusion, molecular diffusion, and, consequentl y, the liquid-phase mass transfer coeffi cient [27] . Surface mobility is also an important factor in determining residence time. As the surface ri gidity increases, the drag force decreases allow ing the bubble to ri se faster than those with mobile surfaces [7] .
The effect of liquid vi scos ity has been investi gated by · many authors by adding CM C (carboxymethyl cellulose) to water [28] . The soluti on vi scos ity increases with CMC concentration while providing a negligible influence on bubble coa lescence [6] and bulk fl ow patterns [29] . The results show that the liquid-phase mass transfer ra te (kL) and the volumetric gas-liquid mass transfer coefficient (kLa) decrease as viscosity increases [6, 15 , 28, 30 ]. The gas-liquid interfacial area tends to decrease in these situati ons as well because the larger cavitie and large cavity formati ons at lower gas flo w rates induce a lower power draw [29] and larger average bubble diameters [5] . The power draw drop and fl ow pattern changes are more gradual such that torque and power draw oscillations are reduced. This behav ior is attributed to more stable gas-filled cav iti es that form at lower gas fl ow rates in hi gh viscosity liqu ids. The power draw drop, however, can be too smooth for some hydrofoil impellers such that it becomes diffic ult 10 identi fy the criti ca l impe ll er speed required fo r complete di spersion, requiring purely visual identi fica tion [29] .
Copyri ght © 20 I 0 by ASME several options exist for highly viscous processes. The . plest is to live with the additional cost (higher power draw)
'~or lower productivity. The harder choice to make is to a~·ust and invest in the bioreactor. Generally, stirred tank ~·~reactors are baffled, single shaft vessels with Rushton-type . 1 pellers (RT). The first potentia l change could be to address ~e impeller. A major weakness for radial flow impellers, such s the Rushton-type impeller, stems from one of the strengths: :he high shear rates. The power dissipation (or shear) rates are concentrated at the blade tips (31] and are not uniformly distributed throughout the reactor [6, 32] . This unbalanced hear distribution can lead to stagnant zones in the outer reactor region [33] and higher mass transfer in the impeller stream relative to the working volume [34, 35] . According to Stenberg and Andersson (35] , 50% of the energy is dissipated in the impeller stream, 20% in the inunediate impeller vicinity, and 30% is dissipated through the rest of the reactor. This disparity 0.40 • 2 Techmix 335 Up-pumping 0.35 + 2 Techmix 335 Down-pumping -tl-2 Pitched Blade Turbines Down-pumping leads to radia l flow impellers providing very poor top-tobottom mixing [36] , particularly in more viscous fluids.
A mixed configuration using a radial and axial flow impeller is assumed to be more efficient for gas dispersion and mixing in a low viscosity Newtonian fluid than a dual axia l or radial configuration, even though the Rushton-type htrbine combination provides better gas-liquid mass transfer performance. Efficiency, in this case, is defined as the capability to maximize gas-liquid mass transfer while minimizing power input [31] . It is often advantageous to use a Rushton-type or concave blade turbine as the bottom impeller. This impeller would provide optimal bubble breakage. The upper impeller can be a downward pumping axial flow impeller to enhance gas-liquid circulation [28] . This general conclusion stems from studies such as the one completed by Moucha et al. [37] and summarized in Figure 2 . Power Concentration (W jm 3 )
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FIGURE 2: EFFECTS OF MULTIPLE IMPELLERS ON GAS-LIQUID MASS TRANSFER IN A STR (ADOPTED FROM MOUCHA ET AL. [37]).
The mixed configuration efficiency and the declining increase in the gas-liquid mass transfer coefficient (kLa) with increasing number of turbines are determined by the impeller loading. The bottom impeller is loaded directly (by sparged gas) while the other impeller(s) are loaded indirectly (by impeller generated flow loops). Direct loading enhances gas dispersion capabilities of the Rushton-type turbine, while indirect loading puts more emphases on liquid mixing efficacy. Impeller loading is a more important consideration in experimenta l-scale reactors. Larger industrial-scale bioreactors and bioreactors using viscous media require more effective blending and top-to-bottom mixing than the Rushton-type turbine can provide [6, 38] . The Rushton-type turbine is oftentimes limited in this regard, and the conditions created in these impeller zones (cells) are more geared towards axial flow impellers [36] .
Furthermore, the discharge from a radial flow impeller divides the reactor volume into well-mixed systems with . minimal interchange [39] . As a resu lt, radial flow impellers in large-scale systems may produce compartmentalization, caverns (impeller is encased by its flow field while most of the reactor is stagnant), higher gas recirculation, and low volumetric exchange zones r 40]. For large STRs, the combination of a radial flow impeller on the bottom and a down-pumping axial flow impeller on the top enhances the reactor fluid mixing such that the reactor volume contact is maximized with minimal power input.
Bouaifi and Roustan [38] found that the average bubble diameter was larger in the bottom section of the reactor than the upper section. They concluded that bubbles formed a distribution such that the larger bubbles were in a region outside the impeller sh·eam and were up to four times larger than the bubbles entrai ned in the impeller stream. More specifically, gas in these setups would concentrate about the impeller shaft, impeller tip, and within the radial area between the impeller and reactor walls [29, 41] . These observations were made for an axial system, but are very similar to those made by Stenberg and Andersson [35] for a single Rushtontype turbine (1 RT) setup, which produced a similar qualitative mass transfer behavior for these impeller types.
Bouaifi and Roustan [38] also observed that a " very het_ erogeneous bubble distribution" would form in a dual axial flow impeller system once the bottom impeller was flooded . If the impeller was properly loaded and complete dispersion occurred, 50-60% of the bubbles had a diameter of 1-3 mm. Thus, it was more effective to operate in the loaded and complete dispersion regime. These experiences confirm and explain the unbalanced mass transfer performance observed by Linek et al. [ 42, 43] and Gagnon et al. [31] in multiple impeller systems and by Bellgardt [33] , Moilanen et al. [44] , and Stenberg and Andersson [34, 35] in single impeller systems.
The impeller choice in multiple impeller reactors is therefore vital. A proper selection requires a minor power increase of ~ 15% to produce si mil ar kLa of a Rushton-type seh1p but with a much friendlier environment for 862 microorganisms and larger scales [6] . The required radial and axial flow impeller often depends on the operational con~itions. The simple~t configuration includes a Rushton-type turbme for the lower Impeller and a down-pumping pitchedblade turbine (PBT) for the upper turbine(s). Since these impellers tend to flood relatively early, it has been proposed to replace the Rushton-type hlrbine and down-pumping PBT to extend the operational use. For example, Pinelli et al. [45] did not fmd an advantage to using two Rushton-type h1rbines over two BT-6 impellers (asymmetric concave blade impellers designed by Chem ineer). Gas holdup and macromixing were observed to be very similar, which would imply that the concave blade disc turbine could replace a Rushton-type hlrbine in a single or multiple impeller system without major hydrodynamic implications whi le providing more gas handling capacity [8] ; something even more important in highly viscous fluids. While holding power concentration and superficial gas velocity constant, Chen and Chen [ 46] observed much higher mass h·ansfer potential and sma ller bubbles by replacing the RT with a comb and perforated blade disc h1rbine. The Lightnin A-315, which is a high efficiency hydrofoil impeller, could replace the down-pumping PBT if a higher gas capacity is necessary. A more homogeneous environment is also expected with this replacement at larger sca les because the A-315 provides better recirculation exchange and interaction with the other impeller( s) [ 4 7] .
Another option is to adj ust the baffles and shaft position and configuration. Cabaret et al. [5] adjusted the shaft position, rotational direction, and baffles. The experience in a water system is that it is not helpful to introduce separate impeller shafts, off-centering of the impeller shaft, or the removal of baffles. Although counter-rotating, separate shafts had a similar effect to a baffled, centered shaft, the cost of having separate shafts would be considered a negative.
The effects in a higher viscosity solution were different. The changes may be observed in a so lution with a viscosity of 15 mPa s (Figure 3 ). The counter-rotating shafts start to show an improvement over the standard shaft and baffle configuration. As the viscosity increases (Figure 4) , the counter-rotating seh1p decreases slower than the standard configuration such that the gas-liquid mass transfer coefficient is 149% higher at a viscosity of 102 mPa s than in the standard configuration. [5] . 
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FIGURE 4: VISCOSITY EFFECT ON THE GAS-LIQUID MASS TRANSFER COEFFICIENT AT DIFFERENT
CONFIGURATIONS (Q = 1.03 WM) [5] .
Figure 4 also confinns the expectation that baffles become le s important as the viscosity increases beyond 50 mPa s. The turbulence is reduced to a level at which surface aeration is not expected to easily occur. Hence, viscous fluids may benefit from surface baffles, which are half baffles located in the upper half of the reactor. These baffles iimit vortex formation while ~ncreasing surface turbulence [ 48] . Surface baffle design Induces small vortices which entrain gas more effectively, Increasing gas holdup and the gas-liquid mass h·ansfer coefficient. The limitation of baffle usage in the lower portion of the reactor volume allows for higher turbulence and ~~hances sparged gas and power utilization [31 ]; however, tvashanmugam and Prabhakaran [ 49] noted that such non tandard baffles also lead to lower impe ller power draw 
SURFACTANTS AND ANTI-FOAMING AGENTS
The influence of various liquids on coalescence has led to their categorization into coalescing or non-coalescing liquids. Coalescing liquids, such as water or ocenol solution (antifoaming agent), do not reduce, or may even enhance, bubble coalescence. The bubble film in these liquids tends to be relatively thin and provides minimal resistance to film drainage.
Non-coalescing liquids have surface tension reducing properties which, together with turbulence, determine the bubble di ameter [50] . As swface tension decreases, the turbulent forces provided by impeller agitation are able to decrease the bubble diameter. The smaller bubbles provide more interfacial area increasing the gas-liquid mass h·ansfer coefficient [15] . Impeller performance and bulk flow patterns are not retarded using non-coalescing liquids even if gas residence time and holdup are increased such that the qualitative interaction is analogous to an air-water system [29] . In other words, nuxmg is not significantly altered. Approximately the same amount of gas goes through the impeller region and impeller loading does not change significantly; however, gas-liquid mass transfer properties are quite different. It is this interaction which causes a significant effect on process efficiency.
Gas-liquid processes, especially in fermentation [29], utilize inputs and/or outputs which are surface active agents such as sugars, alcohols, or electrolytes. These surface active agents exhibit non-coalescing behavior while dampening bubble interface activity [35] , potentially reducing the liquidphase mass transfer coefficient by 75% [51] . As the bubble shrinks, the resistance offered by the liquid film changes significantly, fmther hindering surface velocity and turbul ence [51] . The gas-liquid mass transfer is therefore determined by the balance of increased interfacial area and decreased liquidphase mass transfer coefficient [ 4] .
The exact effect on kLa depends on the particular surface active agent(s) and its concentration. Generally speaking, surface active agents increase mass transfer at low concenh·ations and decrease it at higher ones [6] . Electrolytes (like Na 2 S0 4 ) can be used to describe the general behavior and are also representative of low-viscosity Newtonian fluids [47] . Na 2 S0 4 causes an increase in kLa up to a certain concentration (0.2M), above which its coalescence-inhibiting effects are cancelled by kL retardation . Increasing the concentration above 0.5M leads to a decrease in kLa [52] .
Gas holdup may increase by up to 40% with the addition of electrolytes regardless of concenh·ation [53] , but the resulting increase in a (and kLa) is offset by the potentially dominating decrease in kL. These effects are unique to stirred tank reactors because dispersion and agitation are controlled by the impeller and its energy dissipation rate. Glycerol may be used to simulate viscous Newtonian liquids and has a non-coalescing influence in concentration of 5-50% by weight. The maximum kLa is exhibited at 45% by weight [54] . Sokrat44, which has comparable viscosity properties to CMC TS.20 (produced by Lovochemie, Czech Republic), caused a reduction of 40-80% in leLa [30] , but has been shown to behave qualitatively similar to electrolytes [6] .
The chemical industry has de veloped two classes of special surface active agents which are of importance in biological gasliquid processes: surfactants and anti-foaming agents . Surfactants are used in processes containing coalescence-prone liquids or requiring minimal bubble diameters. The name itself is derived from " surface active agents", but is meant to distinguish the industrial products with coalescence inhibiting properties from other surface active agents which occur naturally, especially in fermentation broths [25, 55] , or exhibit coalescence inciting properties. A common surfactant is soap. Common surfactants for research purposes are Tween 80 (polysorbate 80) and PEG 1000 (polyethylene glycol). They are nonionic surfactants, which make them less effective for noncoalescing duties, but they are fairly benign, safe, and quite common in the food industry.
Surfactants are amphiphilic and tend to accumulate at the gas-liquid interface, which provides the bubble with a stabilizing interface effect. The formation of these clusters, referred to as micelles, requires a critical micelle concentration, CMC (not to be confused with carboxymethyl cellulose which shares the same abbreviation) . This shielding effect is achieved by the surfactant construction. Standard surfactants have a nonpolar hydrophobic tail and polar hydrophilic head. The charged nature of the hydrophilic head would repel two stabilized micelles (bubbles) and not allow enough contact time for the film to drain. Anionic surfactants, like detergents or soaps, have a negatively charged head . Cationic surfactants, like fabric softeners, have a positively charged head . Zwitterionic surfactants are somewhat rarer; these surfactants have a negative or positive charged head, which is often regulated by the acidity or pH of the liquid solution. Because the interface rigidity is increased, the bubbles are more likely to simply bounce off each other and not form a proper interface connection for drainage. The result is that surfactants typically , lead to small er bubbles and hig her interfacial surface areas, which may lead to higher gas-liquid mass transfer coefficients [56] .
Surfactants provide similar negative impacts on the liquidphase mass transfer coefficient as other surface active agents with two exceptions. The first is that surfactants usually do not change surface tension relative to non-surfactant solutions, but the surface tension remains steady while stirring [57] . The second is that soluble surfactants do not impede diffusion of small molecules [51] and may not affect the film resistance (but this is rare) . On the other hand, the polar group induces an energetic barrier for the turbulence to overcome and is usually seen as decreasing the surface renewal rate. The exact nature of the barrier depends on the polarity and molecular weight of the hydrophilic head, the length of the hydrophobic tail, and the 864 surfactant orientation at the gas-liquid interface [30] . An increase in the ionic strength , for example, would decrease coalescence frequency, decrease bubble diameter, and increase the interfacial surface area [ 15 , 35] . The overall impact of surfactants on the interface is represented by a decrease of up to _75% in the liqu~d-phase mass t_ransfer coefficient (kL) [51] (F1gure 5), but the mcrease m the mterfac1al area ( Figure 6 ) i usually large enough so that the gas-liquid mass transfer coefficient is still larger with the use of surfactants [56) " however, the possibility that surfactants may decrease the gas~ liquid mass transfer coefficient is feasible (Figure 7 ). [58] . [58] .
FIGURE 5: SURFACTANT EFFECTS ON LIQUID-SIDE MASS TRANSFER COEFFICIENT WITH GAS FLOW RATE
FIGURE 7: SURFACTANT EFFECTS ON THE GAS-LIQUID MASS TRANSFER COEFFICIENT WITH GAS FLOW RATE
The downside of using surfactants is economical and practical in nature. Surfactants are sold by the chemical industry and would add to the product cost. Surfactants also have a tendency to attach to the product or microorganisms and wash out, which would require a surfactant separation and/or recovery system. The recovery system would minimize the urfactant cost, but would add a fixed cost element. Most separation or recovery units for gas-liquid processes use a charged filter, which cannot be reused, to attract the polar head [56] . If microorganisms are involved in gas-liquid processes, surfactants could suffocate or expose them to an unfriendly environment. For example, hand soap is designed to lyse bacteria. Other design options usually exist to increase gasliquid mass transfer, which do not carry the added fixed or variable costs associated with surfactants.
The exception to the surface active agent rule is provided by anti-foaming agents, such as ocenol. These surface active agents are used by the chemical industry in processes that create excessive foaming which limits gas disengagement at the reactor surface [59] . Anti-foaming agents are designed to induce bubble coalescence such that gas disengagement is maximized. This requires large bubbles and causes a rapid decline in ha up to a certain concentration where the rate of decline stabilizes [30] . In addition to a lower gas-liquid mass transfer, anti-foaming agents require higher energy inputs and down-stream processing that is similar to surfactants. Antifoaming agents also denaturize the biological components. Therefore, anti-foaming agents have limited application in most gas-liquid processes (59] and are usually avoided.
NON-NEWTONIAN LIQUIDS
Non-Newtonian fluids fall into two general categories: Shear thinning or shear thickening. Shear thinning nonNewtonian fluids are usually not challenging. Power management can be used to deal with any of the issues; however, shear thickening non-Newtonian fluids pose a real 1 sue with economical and hydrodynamic constraints.
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A more challenging situation is presented for viscous nonNewtonian liquids or, more commonly, processes which change a low viscous Newtonian fluid into a viscous non-Newtonian fluid with a complex rheology. Common non-Newtonian processes are encountered in fermentation due to mycelin growth and polymerics produced by the involved microorganisms (5 , 29] . Mycelin growth is simulated using a material with similar macroscopic structure resembling fungal hyphae suspended in water, commonly achieved with paperpulp suspensions. The polymeric effect on viscosity is simulated using CMC, Carbopol (carboxypolymethylene), or Xanthan gum [25, 29] . The viscosity of the solution is simulated by increasing the concentration of those additives over time.
Operations with these types of complex fluids proceed fairly efficiently while the fluid is Newtonian, even if it turns viscous; however, once the liquid becomes non-Newtonian, it adds an additional dampening effect that is very hard to overcome. It becomes ve1y hard to provide proper mixing and dispersion and the reactor volume experiences a wide array of possible Reynolds numbers [60] and energy dissipation rates [ 12] . As a matter of fact, stagnant and transitional regions outside the impeller zone (shown in Figure 8 ) and cavern and channel formation are very common. Furthermore, the impeller is easily flooded due to the viscosity gradients which force the gas into the impeller zone [25] . Hence, the gas flow rate must be limited and increasing the impeller speed is a disadvantage (12] . The effect of stagnant zones is of issue since it may interfere with variables used in hydrodynamic correlations. For example, the power concentration and superficial gas velocity are almost always used in gas holdup and gas-liquid mass transfer corre lations. A stagnant region implies that the energy is being dissipated by a smaller liquid volume. As such, the actual power concentration experienced in the mixed region is actually larger than expected. In the same sense, the crosssectional area through which the gas flows through may be lower than the vesse l cross-sectional area , which is used fo r the standard superfic ial gas ve locity. Hence, the loca l ve lociti es and turbulence are going to be underestimated with the use of superficial gas ve loc ity in these cases. A so luti on to mitigate these events is to adjust the inputs and base them on the effective mi xing vo lume (VM shown in Figure 8 ) [6 1] .
The miti gation of dead zones may be accompli shed th ro ugh two strateg ies. First, the user may increase th e power input un til the impeller overcomes the da mpening properties of the liquid . CMC and Xanthan so luti ons experi ence thorough mixing at a gassed Reynolds number above 500 with 800-1000 being a good estimate for many processes. In order to achi eve these turbulence levels, the impeller needs to impose a power concentration of at least 5 kW/m 3 . So luti ons whi ch show a higher dampening fac tor, such as polyacrylamide so luti ons, require hi gher turbulence levels corresponding to a gassed Reynolds number of more than 5000 and power concentration of at least 15 k W 1m 3 [ 6 1] . The cost of these operation s is naturally higher when compared to the usual power concentrati on for Newtonian liquids of 3-4 kW /m 3 [9, 5 1] . The other so lution is to decrease the vessel size, which would have a similar effect to the prev ious strategy. It should be noted that pilot-scale vessels experience smaller turbulence issues due to the common scal eup procedure of keeping the power concentration constant relative to the experimental sca le even though the Reynolds number increases ex ponenti all y with vessel diameter.
Correlations, whi ch are often deri ved from an energy balance, are ava il abl e such as:
where Pc, Vc, p, Ne, Rec, d, T, m, and K are the gassed impell er power draw, gassed liquid volume, liquid density, Newton number, gassed Reynolds number, stirrer di ameter,. vessel diameter, flow exponent, and consi stency index , res pectively. The consistency index and fl ow ex ponent are deri ved from apparent viscos ity meas urements such that
where v app and P 10 1 are the apparent viscos ity and total (gassed and impeller) power, respectively [6 1] .
The situati on, in other words, can be managed from an engineering point of view; however, two major practi ca l probl ems still ex ist, espec iall y fo r industrial processes. First, mi xing diffi culti es resul t in a poor gas and nutri ent di stributi on and reduced productivity [3 1 ] , whi ch in turn causes the process time to be govern ed by the fi nal 10-20% conversion [62 ] and requires greater vesse l size relati ve to Newtoni an processes 866 [ 12] , potentiall y acting counter to th e strategy of decreas ing th vessel size to limit power concentrati on necessa ry for th achi evement of a well-mixed vo lume. The second problem i th at many processes may be economica lly not profitable wit hi gher energy usage. Manufact urers' so lution has been t simply stop the process once the viscos ity or elasticity reache certain leve ls [ 12, 6 1] .
It is also important to note that the defi nition for a well mi xed state with non-Newtoni an vesse ls may be ambiguow Newtonian system often defin e a we ll-mixed state in terms of tracer ex periment such that the time required to disperse th tracer is short relative to the process time or some other ti m defini tion. The more viscous non-Newtoni an system ar occas ionall y simply satisfied to have some sort of Iiqui 1 movement in th e reactor periph ery and a more turbulent core Hence, we arri ve at the process being lim ited by the fi nal 10 20% conversion.
A potentially better approach would be to base the powe concentrati on and res idence time parti ally on the Damkohle number, which may be defined as the ratio of the characteristi' fluid time (the res idence time in this case) to the characteristi' (bi o )chemi cal reaction time. The reacti on time may be deri ve< based on know ledge or estimates of the biochemical reactio1 order and kineti cs. The Damkohl er number would then b1 deri ved based on the required or desired conversion rate. As : rule of thumb , a I 0% conve rsion rate leads to a Damkohle number smaller than 0.1 while a 90% conversion requires : Damko hl er number greater th an I 0 [63 ] ; however, thi s rule o thumb has been deri ved based on ex peri ences in chemica engineering and an assumption that the reaction has fi rst-orde kineti cs.
Biochemica l processes, espec ially those usin1 mi croorgani sms, are limited by transport phenomena such a gas-liquid mass transfer, whi ch would imply a lower-bouJH Damkohler requirement of at least I whil e Da mko hl er number larger than I 0 in viscous non-Newtonian processes woul< probabl y be economi ca ll y restri cti ve due to the powe requirements. A further simplification could be made b; introducing a dimensionless time, defined as the ratio of trace concentrati on equali zati on time to the ca lcul ated res idenc 1 time. The goa l would be to des ign the vessel powe concentration to provide a dimensionl ess time of uni ty or less Economic restraint might not make that poss ible, but at leas the user co uld be somewhat certain that conversion targets wJI be in the des ired neighborhood. The natural probl ems with sue! a method would be the estimates for bi ochemi ca l reacti on term: and economi c and operational constrain ts, but it coul< potenti all y make the des ign and sca leup procedure easier an< more consistent when combined with predicti ve mixing model such asEqn .( l) . . . . . . 'Th< A few other opt1 ons ex 1st to m1t1gate mlxmg problems. · ll er an< reactor des ign co ul d abandon the Rushton-type un pe . implement shear normalizing setups using tradi tional axwl 0 nontradi tional heli ca l impell ers whi ch produce a lower apparen AStviE Copyri ght © 20 I 0 by viscosity solution [60] . and, hence, require lower turbulence levels to reach a well-mixed state.
Another solution is to alter the type and number of ·rnpellers with non-Newtonian liquids or rheology. These 1 rocesses are operated in the laminar regime which puts more ~rnphases on the viscous behavior of the fluid. Multiple impellers have been determined to produce better gas-liquid rnass transfer in viscous fluids than the commonly used helical ribbon impeller. Most researchers, however, spend time investigating low viscosity impeller combinations for viscous non-Newtonian applications [60] . These low clearance impellers can require large amounts of power, making their operation impractical, especially for very viscous nonNewtonian liquids [31] . In these cases, the operation is simply hut down if the impellers are not capable of providing proper conditions [12] . A process using non-Newtonian and low viscosity fluids can be enhanced by increasing the number of blades in a paddle or turbine impeller; however, the turbine impeller is still more effective for gas-liquid mass transfer purposes [ 4] .
Cabaret et al. [5] and Gagnon et al. [31] concluded that better mixing and higher product conversion can be achieved if a close clearance impeller, such as the helical ribbon, is used in conjunction with a radial flow impeller such as the RT in a highly viscous system. The Rushton-type turbine provides proper gas dispersion, while the close clearance impeller attempts to contact most of the reactor volume and provides proper bulk mixing, shear distribution, lower apparent viscosity, and minimal stagnant zones [60] . These effects also lead to higher reactor utilization and can decrease power requirements. Several authors have suggested the inclusion of a viscosity term to the standard kLa correlation in order to account for viscous and non-Newtonian effects [ 4, 12, 30, 50, 60]: _ (pc J" n c kDa-C VL U G lla (3) where A, B, C, and D are fitted constants, and kLa, Pg, VL, and Ug are the gas-liquid mass transfer coefficient, gassed impeller power draw, liquid volume, and the superficial gas velocity, respectively. The viscosity (pa) is the apparent viscosity based on the Ostwald-deWaele model. A Casson viscosity [4, 50] and a liquid-to-water viscosity ratio [54] have also been used nccessfully.
Extensive attempts have been made in modeling gas-liquid processes involving non-Newtonian liquids in stirred tank bioreactors using dimensionless groups since the standard correlation form for STRs is seen as inadequate for these pecific conditions. These correlations tend to be more complicated and require numerous static, but only few dynamic, inputs. One of the simplest correlations is presented by Ogut and Hatch [12] which involves four dimensionless groups and requires six inputs. One of the more complicated f~nns, proposed by Nishikawa et al. [64] , uses 12 dimensionless groups because the model tries to explain 867 operation during low power input leading to the stirred tank reactor behaving like a bubble column. A general word of warning would be that if a correlation is based on statistical fitting, it runs the risk that the fit is achieved by probability rather than causality. The result could be that the correlation predicts improbable outcornes when extended beyond the operating range [35] .
CONCLUSIONS
Industrial biological processes experience a change in liquid properties as the process progresses to completion. These changes can include variations in the liquid viscosity and surf~ce tension. Furthermore, the liquid may become nonNewtonian in nature with the production of certain byproducts such as proteins. Stirred tank bioreactors are expected to perform better under lower viscosity and surface tension while operating with Newtonian liquids. If, however, such operation is not an option, the stirred tank bioreactor may employ different hydrodynamic strategies to maximize operation such as the use of low-clearance impellers, increasing the number of impeller blades, multiple impeller systems (combining low and higher shear impellers), surfactants, and an early termination option. The costs associated with these alternatives are higher with a rheologically complex system, but they are not insmmountable, and a system-specific optimization is possible.
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